Zirkon® FTG

Kuntze sensors stand for quality and are manufactured by our own production. Made in Germany.

Flow and temperature are monitored by Zirkon® FTG while measuring disinfectants in our assembly Argon® Stabiflow. Additionally it can be used as ground.

Advantages

> Brine resistant
> Fast response times
> Chemical resistant

Measuring Parameter

> Temperature: -5,0…70,0 °C

Process Conditions

> Max. Pressure: < 6 bar at 20 °C
> Temperature: 0,0…50,0 °C

Mechanical Construction

> Shaft Material: Stainless Steel, 1.4404
> Shaft Length: 35 mm
> Process Connection: Fixed Cable, 1 m (Fast Coupling)
> Electrical Connection: 3-wire Pt 100
> Temperature Sensor: Pt 100

Article No.: 24137001K